
Th» ipeeoh of Mi- Loaner in th. du r SüVÆ

bile et the opening ol PeiUeœent, wee ellioh tlme tlier„ i,»v« brni only «light modi- 
ohereoteriitio of the men end of the eo.tion, in it Aurtri» Hnnggry « the. 
nertr Be did not eey mnoh, bat he behind other power. in mihtory «trength, M
*“*• d to oUe nttereuoe to the aeael Intend, to in.ti.„te thorough end e,ten.i.. 
menegedto glTe attefenoeto tne« rrform, bv -llkh «I,. -ill b. pieced on.n
<*rit weil eboat the elleged Ieoh ol pro»- mQUuT [ooliMt Oermeny end
eerily in the ooanlzy. Hon. Mi. Laariat Frime. 
wee perliouletly emphetio in eeying 
•bet the Dominion wee Or from being
pro.pefct». TheegrleaWlindhetey
wee depmeeed, end Oenedlen. genemUy
wr- -«orlnir. end ell on eoooanbof 
the bed policy of the Ooawivaave 
fltoveinment, Mr. Lenriei looks upon 
Oenedien of tin through e pent of eery 
Mae spectacles. Things>re not es he 
sees them, however. We have of 
Isle presented mnoh testimony 
proving thet oar farmers ere Improving 
their 'property, extending their hold
ings end increasing their deposit» in 
the savings banks. We believe thet 
the statement of Dr. Montqgae, the 
eloquent member for Heldimend, thet 
••No agriculturists under- the san ate 

then those of 0 anode’1 
As to the condition

85 Upper Wyndhem Street.

«yen Department le being 
crowded with new Spring 

tieede.
MO or print» ere perfect bounties, end 
then so cheep thet everybody trill be 
satisfied. In feet, we have no trouble 
about pnoee, beeease we begin et the 
bottom. We don’t begin above end 
some dorm, but always quote the very 
oioeest prices, end those who know ns, 
know thet when we quote apnea it is 
iLu very olotiôst In the mairct. ”*w 
Spring'drees goods in greet vorieiy. 
One well known reputation for fine dress 
goods trill he more then maintained this
■------- Embroideries, fall range, et
lower priées then we hove ever seen 
them. And then the balance of winter 
goods, if yon ohenoe to went anything 
in winter goods, mantles or wool goods, 
you almost name your own price at

86 Upper Wyndhem Street.

The Very Choicest 1 AND I
;

CBB always be preeored’afi 
Ike aew

.«*. J. 0088,
IT OUSEAND SIGN PAINTBB
O Paper Hanger and Decorator, has remo.ed 
irom Qeebeo btreet to 81. George»* Square. Orders 

tully attended to._______________

Victeria Hetel,
JOHN HOGAN, PBOPBIETOB.

Bml Oss PoUet iDqaet lute. ay. 

OwnriMID SlAlUld AdOOMl ODiTIOIi

!
SKlin <• lelurrste.

““LdKMli; »«b. Î9.-The lulisu, Au.tr,«u 
unit Rngli.b Qovernmenu have “

nouition i. illegal, but tbuy decline to take 
steps likely to iliaturb tlie |iesoe of «ulgotio,

ileaaaâ|oItee^orB,
«heWill Ask far a Conference.

Bkblin, Feb. 29.—It is reported that 
Russia, owing to the failure of ner proposals 
through Turkey, will ask lowers for a 
conference of ambassadors to -decide what ac^ 
tiou shall be taken in regard to the position of 

Prince Ferdinand.___________

OPP. THB POST OFFICE,

Brass FeundirvsempH.

The Movement of Treeps.
^ St. Pktxrsburo, Feb. 29.—A denial » 

here to the statement that Russian
drabs castings of all
D kinds mads on the shortest notloe at Bag 

Address

GORDON & DKLWOBTH'S
troops are being withdrawn from the frontier. 
It is stated that recent movements were solely 

due to the unsanitary condition of the places 
formerly occupied by the troops.

FRANK DOWLER, tTHAS. BAYMOND. QnelphdStwt

Table Delicacies N. TOVKLLICCKSSOR TO—

The Jones’ Dry Goods Go.
Preparing tor a Bald.

Vienna, Feb. 29.-The Allgemelne Zeitung 
says the Cossack Ashinoff has stored a quan
tity of munitions in the Russian convent at 
(îalata, preparatory to making a great raid 

into Bulgaria. _

more proaperous 
ii strictly correct, 
of the country generally we quote a 
paragraph from the last issue of the 
Monetary Timet, en able, impartial 
Uommeroiel journal, a» follow. : “We 
parcelve plenty^d evidence that thi 
country i. in a tairly iitiefeotory «Ufe 
excepting of connu—and the exception 
ii one that ha, exletkd for the poet 
twenty year.-that there ate Son many 
persons engaged in store jkeeping, and 
that the term, of credit are in eome 
linee ebsardly long. Banker! Inform 
a, that payments of maturing indebted- 
neie are as well met thie month as in 
any similar period ol recent year». 
Manufacturers in varions linpe assure 
„e that, as a rale, their basinets keeps 
apand their agents make no serions 
complaints. One maker of field imple
ments on a large scale, has jnet inform
ed as that 'considering the short gram 

exceedingly well paid, and 
are nominal.' The ex-

UNDSRTAKBB,

------AND THE------

WE’MUST MIKE A STIR
: * w'

t
ONEIDA* COltÙTTNlTrk

4NNED FRUIT
I A full line of OtÉins, Gaskets, Ac.,Ac. 

always kept In stock.C, For the Next Ten Days

We Ôffer Our Large Winter Stock
AT PRICES .WHICH WILL SURPRISE YOU,

And Vegetables.

The finest goods In the world.

John Mitchell,
Hugh Walker & Son, IKDEBTfiKEH.

Dongles 8lnwt.QMlph.MM the Fort OfijU
!■-.

47 & 49 Wyndhem Street.
------- IT COMPRISES----------

The Art of Advertising 1

order end check to

GEO. P. HOWELL * GO.,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

170 page Newspaper Catalogue

BODGER,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Commission Agent »

■ .-y«sill Hines’ uud Children’s Molten Boot»■nn*. And B.V. « Inn* Boots,. ^ ^
‘ ^:rcfSrt0nl,nJi.e,Todm»r?ooTïtc/?eït^.r»,SS .TSSSTit.™

Boons and mnet have it.

crop, we are 
ear orders
perienos of wholesale dealers as to 
payments varies, of course, with the 
description of their wares, the charac 
ter of their customers, As., bat on 
an average they are well satisfied with 
their clients end with the outlook. The 
lumber trade is "in a fairly healthy end 

The 1 a companies,

Alee e^H
Title is a-t>a
We need ueFor Mi. by til dieggiit.-

tu

GEO. BROWN. •eel by mail for 10

CURE *Th* DEAF w.
Elephant Boot and Shoe Store,FmICs Patent Improved Cushioned Ear Drams 

PERMOTLT BK8TOBB THE HEARTS.THE HAUOH HOUSEactive state, 
whose transactions famish a good test

t
OOldB,r whether deafae.e Is __

saîBM»«ar*

(Formally BeynoldV). LOWER WYNDHAM STREET.
flnelpbof the condition of the firming class, 

report that eayftents .re folly cp to an 
average ; afid assuredly the state of 
deposits in their oeffers and t ; ose of 
government and other savings bank, 
offer plein denial of the pretence that 
there is ‘no money in the country'.” 
Here then is good evidence that Can
adians generally are doing well, the 
assertion of disgruntled Ont politicians 
lo the contrary notwithstanding. Can- 
ada has prospered and is prospérons 
under the National Policy, and the 
people knowing this, wisely continue to 
support that policy at the polls.

NOTES

Clerk Street,
OfflM—Al W.MOB Broi'.,.WmdhamJSIrMt

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,Financialjmd Insurance, FOUNDIhotel tfiSat»»»
JOHN HAVQH, Prop.

the oi 
tien. ELY'S

Sream Balm
----- THE—~SatarhH

Ha Just Received ■treat, near North Ward school, a83George

* A large invoice of New Goods, in latest Designs and Patterns, comprising a 
large assortment of

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
MANUFACTURERS'lj

opposite poet office.Cleanses the Na
sal Passages. Al
lays Pain and In
flammation,Heals
[the Sores Re- 
latores the Senses 

Taste and 
uioLl8mell*

-FEVERtRY thTcURE.

hayfever Decorated China Tea SetsLife Insurance Co. BERGIN’S
HARNESS SHOP,hotos should 

have their
parties desiring d 

call at Marshall’s, and 
sittings made at onoe, so as to avoid toe 
rash which invariably takes place at 
this season, and, of coarse, we are then 
liable to get behind with our work.

So do not delay, but name at onoe. 
See samples of work in the window. 
All work guaranteed, Family groupe 
apd photo! of children a>peoiality.

All
l Porcelain Breakfast and Dinner. Decorated 

Services.
Printed Combination Tea and Dinner Ser-

Hood Offloe Vfk- * se King 81.. E. 

JORONTO, ONT. Commercial Hotel Block, Mao- 
donnell Street.

The Dominion gives everything and 
gets nothing. The right to touch and 
trade, purchase supplies, tranship 

men in Canadian
A laree assortment of Enamelled,IDecorated 

and Printed Chamber sets.
chiSfttsaWn wss&iSiSASS!.
C,lêfflf Snd8W.?ée'm,,C.',«khb.,o,,i ourcha.ine
elsewhere.

îAESt,st2rasaiîa--B*r

uaisntecd.

IanrponM 1. IpwltiArttil lh«: Di-lnloo;»»-

(<cargoes and engage 
ports, is surrendered unconditionally 
and without compensation of any kind. 
—Ottawa Free Press.

The N. Y. Tribune eaye of this : This 
ie a fair sample of Canadian hysterics. 
The treaty does not confer any of these 
rights without stipulating that there 
«hall be a free market for fish ; and 
Lord Salisbury offered e year ago, in 
exchange for that free market, not only 
all these commercial privileges, hot 
also the right to fish anywhere on the 
Dominion coast. Canadian editors 
ought to take the trouble to read the 
treaty before proclaiming that the Bo- 
minion gives everything and gets no 
thing. It ia charitable to suppose that 
they have been misled by the sound of 
symbals and shawms which rose from 
the American State Department when 
the treaty of surrender was negotiated.

Authorised CmplIUtl and other 
Aeeele over $8,000.000.

Fa Depieil with like Don talon Government.

8MARSHALL'S GALLERY OF ART, 
96 Upper Wyndhem Street.

JOHN BBRGIN,
(Lite with J A Tovfill.)d—w

Fun dirt—Right Hon. Biff John A. Msodonsld,P.
o.e.a b. WELLINGTON

MARBLE WORKS
PAIGES LOW.NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
HEW GOODSNEW GOODS. Vn.Vu.Mnl—81. AIM. OmjWI, X.O.M.G., 

lient.-Gowroor of Ontario, Orarg. QooS.i-
hun. E.Q., MtiSMl of U» Seek ol Torrotol;
Willies Bell, Est , Manufacturer, Guelph. HENRY LOCH

ssssss
No rtak Is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet IneeoJed

<|aebee Street, Guelph,

Hamilton & Clarke.
89 Wyndham Street, Guelph.THE

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
J. B. OARLILB^ManagtnglDlreotor.

J ». MATHIBSO», 

dAwtf

D.8PBENCE, 
Agent Goelph. ATTENTION!

A GREAT REDUCTION OFF iB
HAMILTON & CLARKS.

var to repl«te with heau'.ifnl 
at the prwent lime. Mvery-

At Marehall’i was ne 
and Cheap Goods, aa 
thing mmked

tTHB GUKLPHÏ& ONTARIO

Investment &. Savings
SOCIETY,

ORDERED CLOTHINGaway down low

imperial
CREAM|J§mR

POWDER

dlwft moe------- FOR TME--------- FOR A MONTH

SPRING TRADE
W. MARSHALL,

To Make Room for New Spring Goods
—ABENOW DI8P'ATINQ THH CH0I0B9T—

---------AT----------Bradilreet’i commercial journal «ay» 
ef the new fithonea treaty : The Com- 
miaeionera on both aide, aeem to have 
done their beet to reach an agreement 
that would be at onoe fair and practi
cable. They have succeeded at least 
to the extent of having the remit of 
their work impartially criticised ; the 
treaty being as yigoroaily oppoaed in 
rome qnartere in Canada on the ground 
that it sacrifices Canadian interests as 
it ii in atlbast one motion of the United 
States for the opposite reason, 
treaty baa tbe approval of both the 
United State, and the Canadian exeoa. 
tive, but there eeeme to be a dupoaition 
in both countries to deal with the treaty 
on party ground». Should tbil «pirit 
prevail to any considerable extent hero 
the treaty of cours! will «tond «matl 
chance of being ratified. A two-third, 
vote of the Senate i, necemary to rati
fication, and a majority of the members 
of that body are political opponents ol 
tbe administration. There ie, then, a

that the negetiations just

NEW KNOT SCARFSWlti. WATSON'S(INOOBPatATBD A. D. 1878.)

Or, Washington, 124 Qnebeo Street. Shown in lh« OitJ. “'Jlto,e °*du,lr*,r

Hals and Gentlemen’» Wear, 
and Shirt Making.

Every ityl. u mon as piodnced wt show. 
A CALL SOLIOITEDt-f

STEWAR T A CO

Lends money on mottgege end receives 
Sevings link deposits et interest.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

Will next visit Gnelph on ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HAIS.niBECTOHB:

if
M

D.Siuiow, Pie», A.B.l’xTmis
Jon Pun,
Chas. McMillan, \ 
H. Howitt, M. D. 

T.A.K»ATin»,M.D^LEjMoEL»iiE»r,

B. Melvin, 
B. Fobbes. 
Jas. P. Pun,MARCH

The
COME AND SEE.aeik * fiTtb. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ALL

The- Leading Spring Styles

SHAW & GRUNDY^ 
M.CONWAY

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any injurious material,.

E. W. GILLKTT,
ii»'ri«fth,raLmmDimL7mTcma.

SOLICITORS : 
Guthrie k Wait.

iRANKERS :
Thi Ontabio Bank, need ,Tweed Soils irem

IAOO, IUe
T6ROKT

®iHr-

TREATED.
Desffieee. Chrofiie Bronebitls, 
rtion, Also Lets of Vole», 

XelBiged Tonsils 
Growths from the 

is of the Head, 
sletion—"The

DISEA»] Oreroeata iron» *11 npwarde

All well made and trimmed and 
good fit guaranteed by

Ofiffee—Cer.Market Square and 
St., Goelpli.

Catsnh, Catarrhal 
Asthma aad Oansmmptlon. A1
Chronic ton Throat, Bsmoving 
from the Throat, and Polypii. or 
Nee#, wlthoit the knife. All dl 
Throat and Longs Treated 
Mew Mat bad.”

Wy

Mm Vi
« QEO, A.SOMBRViLLE,

SECRET AM. S. BROOKINGchance
brought to a cloro may be reinlUeee, 
thopgh it i! to be hoped that the event
will tarn oat otherwise.___ J

Trewnrer JonM will ran irf'Sho.l I,»k. in
tbTh« Kat Elgin rirmen’ Inril'nte m.l at 
AylMtr on Tandy.

A rl.uur. glared'.by Worn» Onlr.
M.lh.ibr, the gilted French inthor. de- 

cland th.t of all thing, that m.n poneme», 
women alone take pleasnre in being poeeeased. 
Thi* seems generally true of the sweeter sex. 
L ke the ivy plant, she longs for an object to 
cltrg to end lore-to look to for protection. 
This being her prerogative, ought ■hsnot to 
be told that Dr. Pierce* favorite ireacription 
is the physical salvation of her “
banuhi a those distreeeing maladies that make 
her like a burden, coring all paintnl irregm- 
larities, dterine disorder*, inlinmatiom and 
ulceration, prulepeus and kinkred weeknme*. 
As a nervine, it-enres nervona exhaustion, 
proetration, debility, relieves megtal anxiety 
aad hypoebondna, and promotes refreshing 
sleep.

Bindery Removal !
FRANK NCSAS

has bbmovbd his BINDBBY
t=:u» 014 imgmto- OT"e

ALL KINDS OF

Machinery Repaired,
SHAFTING.

The Quebec Street Tailor.rauctioneer,
late of Winnipeg) t

ri AS COMM.BNGBD THB PRAC-

promptly attended to.Beel Xetato Bales e specia lty.

TOÎS555SïïïTSiiü, c-ee.rtti.
OBoe end sale rooms -

m QUEBEC ST.,HEARN’S BLOCK
dAwtf ____________;______________________

AiBtksrwtrd IramW.HSterey

■ïSS^.’ÎSSE.'SlTi^ j'Mïf:
MaCaitney. of Boyne, On*. :

Picture Frames Cork Street Saddlery
PULLEYS,

HANGERS,
COUPLINGS,

And Caetln*» el ever, deeerlp- 
Iton marie to order.

LUMBER PLANED
And re-sawn. Also Band Sawing 

doije on shortest notice, at

AT,WATBB8 BROS’.

Pictures at Waters Bros
Comité Polos, Banner Rods, Mouldings, 

Cords. Haile, Glass, fco.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
(WtiOOE k EEWlrir,.)

BRACKEN’S

Tobacco Store.
i Aeioe, OntjJtopL H, 1SS7.•.eesffi.'Sa.si.is

_______ or Ctinh ol two r«ui' •■“f!".' *“*
tobruk to.» -7 «mriltuUon I h.<SSsSwSSSSE SSSSsrE-S

^weekTohdlntwo months wM entirely 
ThU Ie neatly a year aflo^ and have hod no

K*T t̂42,£‘,oi.-m,S5TS 
gras

Gone Xarlt. Co*sultatio* Fob.
Head Office, 816 Tongs Street, Toronto.

H. METCALF.
Manufacturer of and dealer in Harness 

Tranks, Valises, Travelling Bags, 
to,, eto.o

J ha^no^ot^onrof

Traveling Bags ever brought into the dto—woe*- 
manehip and quality of material guarantooa erhleh 
I—Ul Mil at very low prlooe. Portlee InMBtoS 
visiting the great Colonial Exhibition olaose give 

<----------- 1».^

The Gowdy MTg Go’s H. FREIMANrelief in mHIS WELL KNOWN TOBACXX) 
PAYS THB HIGHEST PBIOB IN toSZZSZgttZ

,u3’ “SoïnSË&ïïZ'
toyblu block,opp.i;post orrioi.

WORKS.
Snfielk Sfreefi, tinelpb. Oat Waters. Bros Children Cry fir PHchef'i-CaAortL

«• Wyadkam StreetRhUdrwi Cry fcr PHohw't CwtarU
f

X
>

J

WORM POWDERS
Arc feasant to take. Contain tfuir own 
Purgative. Is a safe* sure and eÿertnal 
destroyer o/wonhs tn Children or Adults.

-*=Z==

* lURES.COUGHS Coiuri!
V HOARSEINLSS.CTC I

V
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